Joseph R Choinacki
August 17, 1942 - December 9, 2015

Joseph R. (Bob) Choinacki, 73, of Galloway, passed away peacefully at home surrounded
by his loving family. Born in Atlantic City and later years relocated to Galloway. He is
predeceased by his parents, Robert and Lillian (DaGrosa) Choinacki.
His is survived by his wife of 51 year, Margaret (Tuccio) Choinacki; three daughters,
Margaret Fehrle, Christine Choinacki Crumling, and Bobbi Love; five grandchildren, Rudy
Fehrle Jr., Ryan Fehrle, Tony Choinacki, Ashley Choinacki, and Caitlin Crumling; one
sister, Georgeann Atlas and brother-in-law, Roy Atlas; and also survived by many nieces
and nephews.
Visitation will be held on Monday, December 14th from 9:00 to 11:00 AM at Wimberg
Funeral Home 211 E. Great Creek Ave, Galloway 609-641-0001. The service will begin at
11:00 AM. Interment will immediately follow at the Atlantic City Cemetery in Pleasantville.
For directions or condolence, please visit wimbergfuneralhome.com.
In lieu of flowers donations may be made to the Wounded Warriors Project
(www.woundedwarriorproject.org/).
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Comments

“

Bobbi Love lit a candle in memory of Joseph R Choinacki

Bobbi Love - July 03, 2016 at 09:21 PM

“

Choinacki family, we are so sorry for your loss and wanted to say you have our
sincere condolences. May your family be comforted by the words found in Acts
twenty-four and verse fifteen that soon all those who have fallen asleep in death will
be raised to life again right here on earth.

Battle family - December 23, 2015 at 10:45 AM

“

Chris and family, may you all hold all the cherished memories at hand and in your
heart now and forever ! He is at peace ! It is never goodbye as he will always be
guiding you from the light above , God Bless

Debbie Cortez - December 14, 2015 at 08:57 PM

“

Thank you sis..
Christine - December 15, 2015 at 07:19 PM

“

I am truly sorry for your Families loss. I spent quite a lot of time at your house when I
was younger and I remember your dad taking us camping. He was a very generous
and kind man and will be missed.
Debbie Todd Warren

Debra Warren - December 14, 2015 at 08:01 PM

“

The first time I met you, I was sick; You gave me blackberry brandy to "knock the
cold out of me". Your cousin, Lillian (my mother in law), didn't think it was a good idea
to give a minor booze to cure my cold, but I must admit it worked well. Thank you for
one of my first memories that would introduce me into your family. Now you can rest
with your wonderful mom, she was only one of two people who thought Mike and I
would make it, so when you see her tell her Thank you for me. Much love, Michael &
Rhonda Heuser

Rhonda Heuser - December 14, 2015 at 07:44 PM

“

Chris,
As you know, better than anyone, your Dad was a great guy....he was such a
character when he would come into the office for an appointment....funny guy....I
hope you all find comfort in knowing that God has a plan and even though your
fathers absence is so great at this time....turn to God and He will give you the
strength to get through each day....hold on to the beautiful memories, as they will
make you laugh and cry...you'll be ok ... your Dad will live in you ALWAYS AND
FOREVER.....God Bless you all.
xoxo
Peggy and Gerry Mattia

Peggy Mattia - December 13, 2015 at 10:28 PM

“

Its never easy to say goodbye
I know you'll look down on us and see us cry
The void you left will always be there
But your love and memories we'll always share
We all promise to take care of Mom
Theres so much to do but well keep her calm
It was hard watching you in sooo much pain
but knowing your in a better place keeps us sane
Thank you for holding on for as long as you did
we could see you were tiring and so you slid
there are so many things that well never do
but today is your day and we celebrate you
THank you for being a great dad and friend
Its never goodbye but till we meet in the end
nothing in our lives will ever be the same
thru all your pain your sense of humor remained
You fought a good fight and held on for us
as you make heaven your home its in God we trust..
I LOVE YOU DADDY

Christine Choinacki-crumling - December 13, 2015 at 07:45 PM

“

Christine Choinacki-crumling lit a candle in memory of Joseph R Choinacki

Christine Choinacki-crumling - December 13, 2015 at 07:38 PM

“

Margaret &family, so sorry for your loss,my thoughts and prayers are with you, Anne
Johnston-Leeds.

Anne Johnston-Leeds - December 12, 2015 at 05:12 AM

“

My dearest father, as I sit here composing this message to your memory board I
have nothing but the fondest memories. There is not a day that will go by that I won't
cherish the time i was blessed to have you as my father, my hero who wiped my
tears and kissed boo boo's when I fell off my bike or to comfort me when I had my
first broken heart to walking me down the aisle. You truly were the best daddy a girl
could be lucky to have and I'm grateful for all you have given me from advise to
unconditional love. I will miss you but your memory will live in my heart forever

Bobbi Love - December 12, 2015 at 12:21 AM

“

Dad, you look awesome in this photo. you were quite the handsome man and all the
ladies did love to flirt with you...I know where the boys get their genes..You always be
my hero and the only man in my life that I know Loved me To The Moon and
Back..This is the hardest goodbye that I have had to experience and it will take
forever to heal..Know that you will never leave my heart and I know that you will be
my angel shining down on me...Love you Margaret

Margaret Fehrle - December 11, 2015 at 04:10 AM

